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ADV. WASTE WATER TREATMENT
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Note : (l)
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(3)

Separote answer book must b€ used for each section in thl- subJccr Gcology,
Engineering material oI civil branch and separate answer-book must be used

Ior Sectiol A & B in Pharmacy and Cosmetic 'Iechnology.

All questions carDr marks ds irdicared.
Answer ThrEe questions ftom Scction A and Three questions from Section
B..
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequare dimensions.
nssumc suitable data whcrever necessary.

Illustrate your answer whcrever necessary with the help of ncat sketches.

Use pen of Bluey' Black inldrefill ody for writing the answe. book.
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(6)
(7)

1

SECTION A

Discuss different aspects which are taken into considerution during site selection

of waste water treatrnenL work. 13

2. What arc various processes required to rcmoye thc various typcs of scwagc

impurities ?

Draw a convcntional municipal wastc watcr trcatment plant showing various
units of opemtions. t3

3. 'l'he B.O.D. of sewage incubated for ooe day at 30t has been round to be
120 mgn. What wilt its 5 days 200C B.O.D. if the values of reacrion conslant
K1 are 0.1 and 0.16 respectively at 20t and 300C. 14

Explain different design pammetfl for screcn chamber with ncat sketch and

tlesign screen chamber for a peak flow of 60 MI-D. 13

4
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5 lixplain design parameter for grit chamber. Alrc design grir chamber for thc
following data :

Maximum waste water llow = 1,000 cu-m,/day

Size of particles to be removed = 0.21 mm

Specific gavity = 2.70

Constant flow through vclocity = 0.3 n/sec.

Seuing velocities of particles = 0-018 m,/sec. to 0.022 m./sec

SDCTION B

13

6. lixplain with sketch thc
activated sludge process.

principal involved rn the sewagc purification of
l3

,7 Draw cross sertion of rickling lilter and explain its working
differentiate between siow sand filter and rapid sand filter.

and also

13

8 The rcwagc is flowing at 4.5 MLD from a primary clarTifier to a standard rate
trickling frlter. The 5 day BOD of the influent rs t60 mg/1.

The valuc of the adopted organic loading is to be [60 gm/m3/day. and

surface loading 2cf,{) llm2lday.

Determine the volume of the filter and its depth. Also calculare the efficiency
of this filter unit. r 14

9. Irxplain va ous melhods of sludge dewatering and medrods adopted for sludge
disposat. 13

10. Write in brief about process of adsorption factor affecting adsorption and b.asic

principal. of reverse osmosis. 13
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